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It s AJtgey cd rjf-tor- that's the cry
Jo Illinois this year.

TaicletttOCfaU of Illinois Hare nam d

a winning ticket all the way through.

A strong ticket baa been nominated

fcj ft democracy of Illinois, and it will

just at surely win.

Co gbesman Cable was fi. tin. y hon-

ored as a representative democrat by the
the party of the state in his election as
deleg-.te-at-larg- e to the national

Thk democrats of the Eleventh con-

gressional district have no reason to be
displeased with the results of the state
convention. They got all the honor i they
could expect, and more than they sought.

Rayachol, the wildest of all the an-

archists sentenced to life servitude, comes
by his crimical strain legitimately. In-

vestigation reveals that his grandfather,
great-grandfath- er and great-great-gra-

father were all hanged for crimes com.
mitted in the Netherlands.

It makes no difference whether Col.
Cuney of Texas, is black, red or yellow.
He is the ranking republican of the state
under Harrison's administration, and it is
time for Sam Houston's son to be learn-
ing who bis betters are in the republican
par;y under the administration of Wil-

liam Henry Harrison's grandson.

St. Louis Republic: The republican
speech Xiedringhtui in-

jected into the services of Dr. Masden's
church Sunday is rather above the aver-
age of any be put into the congressional
record. If be goes on improving in tin-pla- te

eloquence at this rate every time
the hat is handed around in church he
be will no doubt feel justified in running
for congress again .

The Theatre Magazine, published in
New York, is certainly a credit to the
editor, Desh'er Welch, and to the pro-

fession who e art it discusses. Tne
April number, now before us, contains
some very bsndsome engravings a superb
frontispiece portrait of the actor, Joseph
K- - Emmet, and about 50 pages of exceed-
ingly entertaining reading matter.

Congressman Waiker, of Massachu-
setts sajs that if the house shall expunge
from the record the undelivered portion
of his speech n fleeting on Represen'a-live- s

Williams and Hoar, he will retali-
ate by indicting upon it the driest and
most tiresome speech thithas been brard
in the hall of the bouse since the forma-
tion of the government. The interroga-
tory title of the proposed verbal cruci-
fixion is, "Are the moral obligations and
dut'ea of a patriotic member of congress
embellished with many illustrations from
facts of lifeT and the author thinks it
will take him fully three hours to answer
this question.

Wholesale Gallantry-- .

We must all do good in this worlJ re-
cording to our natural endowments r.rd
the opportunities afforded us. Tho e:!i---

day I was riding in a comfortably Cllotl
street car when there entered threo
young women dressed in the niirrotv
sheath skirts of the period. A jollv.
portly old gentleman got up to give one
of the pretty girls a seat, which xhe

. took with a gracious acknowledgment.
She seemed rather lost, however, in the
generous space vacated by the Pick
wickian frame of the old gentleman, so
she moved along far enough to let one
of her companions share the benefit.

Kow whether the passengers crowded
together imperceptibly, or whatever
may have happened, the two slender
young women did not yet take up the
whole seat, and the third blnshingly
squeezed into .what was left of it. By
this time the other people in the car
were too much amused to conceal their
smiles, and the old gentleman himself
was one vast glow of satisfaction. "It
isn't all of you that are fitted to perform
such a wholesale act of gallantry," said
he, in a low tone, to a friend in the cor-
ner of the car. Kate

Harvlons Home Exknbl Ion.
Dr. T. W. McGinn. V. r., the world's

champion of all horse trainers and the
envy of all competitors, will be in Dav-
enport at Claus Gratb's hall Three
horses are coming from Muse .tine to be
bacdled and subdued. lr. McGinn will
gtve f500 to any man that will groom a
mare owned by Dr. John Ede, V. 8.,
that (scorning from Muscatine to handle,
and the doctor will groom her or forfeit
$50; also give f 100 for any b rse be fails
to handle. Bring all your horses in and
be will handle and educate, tbem free of
charge. Matinee 8uod afternoon.
Dr. McGinn will beat Davenport from
April 17 to Mav 30. Come aid see his
exhibition. Admission 50 and 25 cents.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will s'op the ct ugh at
once.

TIN PLATE TRUTHS.

THE TESTIMONY OF ACTUAL DEAL-

ERS IN THE ARTICLE.

hey Cannot Find the Much Taunted
"Tin, Tin, American Tin!" Some Bard
fmeU for Protectionist Editors to Pon-

derWhere la That Tin?

In order to determine the much moot- - f

ed question whether tin plates are yet I

m ide in this country, except in an ex-- 1

rjerimental war. tha secretarv of tha

oct to the. members of the association
tin fjwing circular:

1 a fnrnefance of' ttie objects of the Tin Plate
Co isomers' association the directors respect-fa- )

ly rrqueet the members of the association
to "urnieb monthly returns of all Americas
made tin plates purchased by them, beginning
wi- h the month of January, 1802; also stating J

wt ether any American maae tin piatea nave
be a bought by tbem previous to the 1st of
ai ve mqrh, and. if ao, what quantity, size
fhd kinds. ;

1 he names of those forwarding the informs-- i
tloi will be regarded as confidential by tha j
directors, and will not be published. Respect- - 1

foJ.y yours, Robert Ganz, Secretary. I

In response to this circular 115 replies i

ba e been received, of which exactly 100
de lare that the writers have not bought
any American made tin plate. Here are
a f w 6&mplef of the replies received:

California San Francisco: We have not
been able to obtain any American made tin or
terie plates so far.

Cmnwticnt New Haven: We use only
hig iet-- t grade tin plate, and we have not heard
of nny of these being manufactured.

Illinois Chicago: Havent been able to find
an.

Dundee: The tin plate which we ose is not
yet made in the L'nited States.

H ighland: Obtained none up to date.
C.iicago: None of any kind except a sample

box of SO by 38 terne.
Itdiana Vinccnnes: We have not bad any

American made tin plate yet.
Icdianapolis: We have obtained no American

tin ilates whatever.
Kentucky Louisville: 1 cannot buy any that

I ktow of.
Lo uisiana New Orleans: As yet have not

been offered any.
Maryland Baltimore: Have not been able

to obtain any. Have neither bought nor been
offered any American tin plate.

Ridfrely: We have never teen a sheet of
Anwrican made tin plates, and never had any
offers or quotations. ,

Missachusctt8 Boston: Have not seen or
heard of any American tin platea in this mar-
ket.

Boston: We have not bought nor have we
been offered a single sheet of American tin
plat!..

Mi :higan Adrian: We have not been able
to fit d any tin plates suitable for oar use. ex-
cept imported article. If you know of any
manufacturers of the article we would like to
have their address.

Missouri-Kans- as City: On Dec. S last we
ordered a carload lot of tin plates for January
delivry from American manufacturer. There
Is no immediate prospect of getting same, and
we will cancel order.

Nelira&ka Onuilia: None offered, and we do
not believe there is any in the market,

low a Sioux City: Five boxes.
New York Brooklyn: Have neither bought

nor 1 ad any offered to me. Have not been
able to rind any suitable for my purposes on
maki ic inquiry.

Hul'alo: Have not bought any tin plate man-nfa- ct

ired in this country: none offered at any
price.

Nev Vork city: Have not seen any except
In Tribune newsiapcr.

Wa erly: None olfered.
Wcud.stown: Have not bought any American

tin pl.itc. Do not know where it is made.
Ohi'i Cincinnati: We have not bought or

seen ny American tin or terne plates for com-
mercial use; only iolitiral.

Pennsylvania Philadelphia: We have not
been i ble to buy a single sheet of American
tin plute.

Pittsburg: Cannot get any. but would like to.
Wisjonsin Milwaukee: We have not had

any American tin plate offered to us, conse-
quent y have not made any purchases.

Of the fifteen replies stating that the
writers have purch:fsed American made
plate:, the following are examples:

Ohic Cleveland: One box: but price too high
for us.

Pennsylvania Philadelphia: Five boxes. We
have I ad no plates offered to us by any manu-
facturer. The above were bought to try the
quality.

The entire purchases up to the present,
since the duty went into effect here,
anion ated to only 665 boxes, or an aver-
age of less than six boxes to each of the
firms which have sent in reports. And
yet the high tariff journals are making
the cl tim that we already produce sev-
eral thousand boxes per day. But what
becon es of this tin plate?

AN ERICAN WAGES ARE HIGH.

But American Labor Is the Cheapest In
the World.

J. U. Sargent is one of the largest
hardware manufacturers in the United
States. He has traveled around the
world several times to learn as much as
possible about the needs of foreign mar-
kets. In the following speech which he
delivered at tho hardware dinner in
New York he tells why American labor
is the cheapest labor in the world:

In ajrricultural tools and implements
at leas: we take half the trade of the
foreigt countries outside of Europe, and
in all k inds of edge tools we take half
the tra le of South America and of Asia.
But, gt ntlemen, my time is more than
gone and I will bring my remarks to a
close bv saying that with the manufac-
tures t f this country in their present
condition, with our machinery, with
our unrivaled help, with our skilled me-
chanic, and with you, gentlemen of the
hardware and mercantile branches,
there i t no reason why we should not
only hold our own in our own country,
but tak) a large part of the trade of all
the world.

The American manufacturer, with the
American mechanic, has never seemed
to real ze his own strength or the
strengtl. of his own trade. We have, as
1 have always said, the most skilled,
most willing, the most energetic and
the mot t ambitious workers, workmen
and mechanics anywhere to be found.
Although our wages in this country
the earrings of men per day are very
much store than those of any other'
country, and especially of the countries
on the Continent, who are our competi-- j
tors, and although they earn so much
more per day, still their labor to the1
manufacturer is cheaper than that of
laborers in other countries.

In otht r words, the labor cost of al-
most any article of American hardware,
manufacture is less than the labor cost:
of the some article in any other coun- -'

try. The fear which so many of na have'
had of tl e pauper labor of England is

miworthy of consideration. The
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panper labor of England, in the manu-
facture of hardware, as compared with
our labor, may be compared with the1
cheap farm labor of India, where that;
class of labor is paid ten cents per day,
as compared with our western farm;
labor in the raising of wheat With
land as plenty and as cheap, with mil--
lions of acres which are not used in
India, but that are roamed over by wild
beasts, with land in plenty, and with'
labor at ten cents per day cbean labor
3 he usual acceptance of the term j

still ui his country we can produce'
wneat loore ueapiy man iney can in;
India, and yet ve pay one dollar per
day for the labor. j

In other words, the ten cent per day
labor in India, under all The conditions
tfeat they Have there, is not so cheap in!
the product obtained as is the one dollar!
per day labor of our western fanners.'
And so, if we will only take couraga and,1
go out before the world with our indus-
tries, with our machinery, with our in- -'

telligence and with our mercantile abil- -'

ity, we can conquer the world in indus-- j
trial pursuits. j

When I look Upon this intelligent, this
energetic, this ambitious company, it
seems strange that any one should think
that the industry and business ability of
any other nation on tho globe can com-
pete with us in a free field and in a fair'
fight

I have only to add that 1 know that
you gentlemen of the hardware trale.'
yon manufacturers and merchants will
carefully consider the question that
must come before you of the greater
freedom of trade; the question of plac-
ing ourselves with our raw material on
an equal footing with the manufac-
turers of England. Whenever we do
that we can certainly take care of our
selves in any quarter of the globe.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. I
Lucas Count?. ( 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of P. J.
Cheney & Co- - doing business in the city
of To'edo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 18S6.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free,
r. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists. 75c.

Fell Dead.
Thsse words are very fam'liar to our

readers, as not a day passes without the
report of the sudden death of some prom
inent citizen. The explanation is
"Heart Disease." Therefore beware if
you have any of the following symotoms:
Short breath, pain in side, smothering
spells, swollen ankles, asthmatic brtath
ing. weak and hungry spell, tenderness
in shoulder er arm, fluttering of the
heart or irregular pule. These sym-to-

mean heart disease. The mcst re
liable remedy is Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure, which has saved thousands f live.
Book of testimonials free at Hartz &
Babnsen's, who also sell the New Heart
Cure

I can recommend Ely's Cream Blm to
all sufferers from drv catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Rerr, Pnar- -
macist, Denver.

1 had catarrh of the hesd and throat tcr
five years. I used Ely's Cream Bblm.and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost
wls restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it haa effected a
on re in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Fills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousnees, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, tonstipation. - Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Babn-
sen's.

Dont Grant
About your feet hurting you. when
Chryso Corn C ire will cure cores, bun-
ions, etc Every bottle warranted at
Hartz & Bahnsen s.

Ctibeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

I Have Taken Several
Bottles of liradfield's Female Regulator
tor falliog of the womb and other diseases
combined, of 16 years standing, and I
really believe I am cured entirely, for
which please accept my thanks.

Mrs W. E. Stebbihs. Ridge, Ga.
Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

Blood poisoned by diphtheria, the grip,
typhoid fever, scarlet fever, etc., is made
pure and healthy by Hood's Barsaparilla .

Children Cry for
ditcher's Castorla- -

DOLLY BIS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island- -

All goods marked in plain fig.
uree, which will convince

you that they are the
lowest MO

t

"Died 1 His Boots On"

Is a common expression, but no man need
feel ashamed to be found dead with a pair

of our $3.00 or $4.00 shoes on.

The Philadelphia Toe

Is a favorite with the ladies, and we have

it in both shoes and oxfords.

Ladies' $3.00 shoes a specialty.

The BOSTON.
Tor Ovar Fifty Taara

Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup has
been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb- ed

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-lie- ve

the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
8yrup" for children teetting is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best lemale physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold b?
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use oiily Poz
soni's Powder: there is nothing eausl to it

"Mothers
Friend"

MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvin, Iia See. 2. 1886. My wife used
HOTHEB'S FEIEND before her third
confinement, and Bays she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

BOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot-

tle, book " To Mothers " mailed free.
BRADFIEU3 HESULATOR CO

row Aic mr all dwhiits. ATLANTA, G4
SOLO BY HllTZ ft BiaKSK

DOES
YOUR
Head
ACHE
Will Cur any

kind of
If onav nfnndud if not
aa say. Sent postpaid
ca rtcalpt of prica.
TwentrFlv Cents.

The

IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKB

KRAUSE'O
EeadacbeGapsnIes

500 Reward tot aav
Injurious aobstanoa toand

Inifte Caprale.

mm

NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OHlMlsT.
Da Molnas, lowsw

Tor fale b all druggist. Haru ft Basnsen.
Wnolesale aaenta.

. .

New Arithmetic.

Stcddard'8 New Intellectual
Arthmetic at W. Trefz & (Jo's.

Headquarters for

School - Supplies.

W, TREFZ & CO.,

2223 Fourth Ave.

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
--AT-

J. Lamp's,
Garner Eleventh street nd Teatb arena.

Tele hone No. 1220.

H. F. LAMP Manacer.

OZZOIMI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
I mores " fn.'M . . .'.bftte . rlon& r

SURE CURE
FOr( RUPTURE.

rf f V ? W?K

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.
No op. mt on No pain. No d&Lger. No

d t ntion from basinets.
PILES'" TRE - without pain, ne of knife or

cantery no ai esthetic t:o detention from Djs:-ne- s.

DR. A. L. DE SOTJCHET
The Roptn-- p Specialist, of Chicago, or his asso-
ciate will be at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

Rt'ft re evs: A. E. Britton.40S5 rmonr stp v ,
rtica? .; ieo. M. Bennett. 3204 Illlno' nnn-- ,
Chicago; Vm ?chindler, Mishiwaa. In .: I .
Swecilund llighlaud Park, 111 : U u. Eiiilv'Lockott. 111.;

l E. C. FRAZEB. kSsfd

1 ANTHRACITE COAL. I Ml.

BUSMEMSb
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CINCINNATI. OHIO.
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For ale by Mat shall At Fisljer and T H. Thorn --
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T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Rock Uland.IU.
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Rock Island

IRON WORKS

KINDS

Cast Iron Wort
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A MACHINE SEO?
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Solid Trains
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Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
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